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TOUR RESIGNAT10H ACCEPTED BY SCOTT
Crusades' (/. $. Airman Is Sentenced For Spying

Youth GetsHave Habit
Of Bad End

Br BBtXK BARTON
NEW YORKNEW YORK 

f HAVE been miln* two book* 
tehont two World Wen be men
1 edmlrw’rery mu^. My only 
r . M Mr. Hoo*eri

A Cameraman's Beat 

Has Many Turnings

MElienbower ot 
■-CniMdc in Eu.
■ rope." I »m »1-
■ lente to the 
■word '■cnuade”.

bw b«t tra«ie rendu.
•n>e femoiu Cnuedf* of hU- 

tory were UuiRhed by the Chrl*- 
tUnt el Weetem Europe to re- 
eover the Holy Und ln»m tlw 
MoheouMdeni: they epreed blood 
orer the yeen froen KM to IMl.

There were «ven tUibly orftn- 
Ized wpedittoiu. veil prepared end 
fineneed, led by ktnf* end pro- 
fMlonal Midlers But five *pro---Tursr;. !rssu“r...
even ■> fsr u ConsunUnople. 
One Inltuted lu holy effort by • 
prelimbury lUwthUr of ten ‘toou- 
Mod Jews in the Rhine VeUey. 
Two. led by Peter the Hermit end 
Wilier the PennUees. aede 
Diomlitng suru. but "left only e 
hesp of vhliemrw bones" on the 
tfescru of Asu Minor.

In ma. the children of Burepn- 
tmneUent with the fstiures of 
SS? Mdeiw-flocked to 
DtT of s flsmlne youth who prtm- 

• -> lesd them_throgib tM

CRASH: Approximotely $6,000 worth of domoge wos 
done when this cor conveyor wos hit by o switch engine 

I Richmond, yesterdoy. (Acme Telephoto.)

lira w IV.M _____
oceans dry-shod. Thousand

•rp. Norn returned.

Nowhere In the OmtUntlon of 
the United BUMs U the Presi
dent or the Coiwmw ftren eny 
rlcht or power ler enO American

5SdloS‘to mw‘sM «e 
"cnMdc""crneade".

The catr power which Confrem 
hu to declare war U for the na- 
Uonol defense. , _

We hare won two World Wars 
in this tencretlon and. U our na
tional Intereet demonda It. we con

*lBut”we**loet tbs "cnisede- to 
•Tnsbe the world safe for donoe- 
racjT and the •crwade- to csUb- 
Itsh the "four freedoma . And 
we would kwe a -crnaode" to ob-

SNOW: A sudden snow which Swept New York City
Thursday night left this motorist with o liHle problem. 

Tclei^fo.'

UteroU Communism. _ 
The crusaders of the 

Ates did
I

iTeipture the Holy City, twice, 
ut In the end It was rliht bock

Explosives Truck, 
Trolley Collide

M nltroclreerlne here lost night 
bu. there was no expioeton and no

‘^M^ilmen WlUlods B. Rleky 
and Chorle. La Marea cold the 
irockl osmer and driver. Oharlei 
HomBMr. ». of York. Pa.. - - 
vttibty obakeo.

The kit rear of the troUey. 
driren by Walter B. Holland; and 
(he right front of the uuefc net 
u HaBand poOee away fro 
enr.. poUc* cold.

A poUee eepert on expkalree 
heotutart to renture how much of 
a >oIt wenld bare reeultod from

REUNION: Joseph Gerprdi. 45. a Chieogo borber, 
hod e worm greeting for his EiMer, Mrs. Vera Sciocco, off
er o 24-yeor seporotion. She just orrived from Tunis. 
(Acme Tele^wto.)

MIAMI COLO BECOBO 
MIAMI. PU.-tA—The tenpero- 

lure dropped down to a brisk M 
degreco today, the coldest April 
U In the M-yeoi history of the 
Miami Weather Bureau.

PrerioiB record low reeding for 
the day wot M degrcce In itw.

GARMISCH-PARTENKIR- 
CHEN. Germany— (AP> —
A U. S. Air Force court mar 
jal convicted Cpl. Guatat

today of tr>'injr to jrive secret 
American miliUry’ informa
tion to RuB-sia.

IB-yctr-
tenccd to five years imprUonment 
and to be dishonorably dlochargcd 
from the O. 8, Air Porce, MueUer 
testified In hb own defense that he 
wsi only ttylng to trip some Bus- 
slin spies when he gave awsy se-

The court, composed of s<
Air Porce officers, dellbersted 
hour tnd a half on lU wrdlci 
after a two-dty trial. MueUer. olim 
and dork-halzed. took the verdict
quietly, standing erect before 
court.

The omall courtroom In this pic
turesque Alpine resort wsa peeked 
«1th about IW American soldKrs 
and their wives, most of them 

hoUday.

Expects To See Red Leoders

Five Years 

In Prison
Claims Effort . 
To Trap Soviets

•lucller of St. Paul. Minn..

The court rejected Muellers 
claim that he was trying to catch 
Bovlet spks. V. a. agcnu bad IcsU- 
fkd earlier that they pored oi 
Rusekn agents and that whet 
MueUer gave them secret docU'

Lie Is Planning Trip To Moscow
By FBANC18 W. CARPENTER 
LAKE SUCCESS — —If lx 

SMS to Mmeow on. his ssve-ihe-UN 
campaign, Secreiary-Oenerai Try
gve Lie expecU to spend about two 
days la steady confmnees with 
the Kremlin leaders.

hopes to see Prime Minis
ter Joseph StaUn, Deputy Premier 
V. M. Molotov and Foreign Minis
ter Andrei Y. Vlshlnsky 
peeled flying visit.

There plans were disclosed by 
Informed sources here os Lie 
worked on detaUs of shat may 

important trip he hoe i 
deruken since he became secre
tary-general of the UN. m Febru
ary. iMd, for a five-year term 

................... He is •plrtnt earl; 
for r 
by I
Pan.

I 19S1. 1•orly
•lection as secreury-genei 
r Oenenl Assembly next

. ............................... .. convert
Russians once more to resum

ing normal relations In the U.N.. 
Ue wUl carry his campaign along

the may to the 1 
foreign otilc 

expects ‘
top for

He <

British and French

-. ____ <ign
Minlfter Robert Sehuman while in 
Peru and U making a caU ai Um-■nd U making 
.... o ulk with Foreign 
Ernest Bevin or Bevin s Secretary

If Bevin U not In London 
b Indbposed by chronic Ulness.

LU solb on the Queen Mary m 
Saturday. He *IU take a Urge par- 

vlth him to Porb but If he 
go to Ruisu. 

11 take
!!.r decides l 

said, he t e only hb

I Kcmtamin E 
maybe one of tchenko. and mayl 

vote secreurieo.
There itill U e ehinoe Ue might 

i in
■utf-.orliy h 
likely to I
comes u

there. If someUUnc 
een now end mid- 
expecu to fly from 

to Moecow. that would 
change the situation and make such 
B trip ureless or unnecessary he 
will not go.

May. 1 
Paru

J. R. Smith 

Named Top 

Patrolman
lut no one here sees any change 
the situation and they assume 

the U. K. deadlock wiu be Just oi 
strong when mld-Msy comes 

Ue tilll Is pothlng hi spUn for 
sprcioJ meeting of the Security 
Council attended by the foreign 
mlnbien or government heads of 
the eleven member countries.

Thb special meeting would not be 
held unlit after the quesUe i *f 
Chinese represenuuon has been 
MUled BO that ol' eleven members 
could be present. Russia ts boy
cotting the U- N. with the vow not 
10 return untU the Nationalui Chi
nese are thrown out.

Asked why* a specUl meeting 
would be useful If the Chinese b- 
sue b settled, ji.b informant here

Tolar Says He 
Was 'Crucified'

RALEIGH —(AP)— <3<jy- 
ernor Scott today acceptad 
Colonel C. R. Tolar's resigna
tion as highway patrol com
mander and oTolar shortiy 
thereaher charged that “I 
was crucified for the Scott 
Administration."

sue IS Kvuea. ji.v
said the high-level meeUng might
f nd a new approach to the ques-_____ approach to the ques-

of atomic contrel. arms 11m- 
luuon. the U, N. police force and 
oJier Stalemates that have

Third Man On Diesels Issue

Unions May Join In Roil Strike
engineers and BroUierhood of 
men It Englncmen would Join in 
any strike action aimed at placing 
a third man en DMsol locomoUveo.

The two unlona of lueamnHre 
crewmen ore fighting to create 
another Job on the Diesels. (?nly

e employed st preoent.

Robertson, have been contending 
since lUI that a third man b 
needed to opetat* solely the motor 
driven eiwinea wbleb on slowly re
placing eoal-bumlng oteom loeomo- 
Uves.

Roberteon'i Bfothertwod of Plre-

b Engloemen annoueed loot 
night a strike may be called at anjr 
time. A union committee will 
meet In Chicago next week t 
cuia the oltuatlon. Johnaton'i union 
itlU was clinging to talks wU* 
the railroads, o opoktsman sold 
here.
WALKOUT AUTBORIZSO 

Both unions have exhausted the 
Railway Ubor

ao bccsu.se ‘

Be admitted stealing secret pa
pers from the library, of the U. 8. 
intelligence aehool in nearby Ober- 
•mMegau. where he was a student. 
Re confessed giving these papers 
to agenu "Whom 1 believed to be 
Soviets"

But the young moo told on the 
witoeea stand:

a Communist. 1 hale 
I am loyal

RALBIOH — IP.— Thi 
line lor filing for local 
comes et 6 P. M. today. Tb

ogenU all along." MueUer *

was reoUy the gullible ....
Thu ftm_tr1al In Oermony of a 

....................................... alingU. 8. Midler ebaned with d< 
with RusiU seemed at times 
Ukc a comic opn than a ipy trial.

Moelkr wre the only witness In 
hb defense.

There were frequent aallles ol 
humor from the defendant and the 
tawyero. which drew chuckka from 
the opecUtOTs.

MueUer Ullwd glibly In 
Clipped Britbh accent he acquired 
from hb Englbh mother and hb 
long resideaee In Burma, where he 
wre bom. He amlkd re hb te 

light of thwwbok affai..
But MueUer turned oerious at the 

end of half an hour of direct tesU-

Teon exUed up In the youth'a 
Sec YOUNG ew page 1-A

King Abandons
Power To Son

________  .. favor of
Crown Prince Baudoln. 19.

The King tndlealed. 
that hb decision could evt be made 
bbfore a vole of ParUamenl b token 

lUlng him bock to the throne.
Bb words, recorded at hb home 

la exile in Switaertond. were broad
cast by the Belgian radio a
hours after recording

Filing Deadline For 

Local Offices Today

orocedurc of the Railway Labor 
Act for stopping strikes. Including
medlaUon. arbitration and appoint- 
ment ol Presidential emergency 
fact-finding The nearly
300,009 members of the two unlona 

• refer-hsve auihorUed a walkout by i 
enduffl. Only the decUlon of a 
mlttee of chairmen of the various

may provide i 
a lot of . fl 
people.

— The dead- 
offKea 

The dead-
onsweri to 
* .W of

peopi
At that time, many candidates 

for the sute. legislature and local 
posu such re aherlff, coroner end 

........ ......... wlU be able

ment of county managers tor the 
Scpatorlsl candidates, in se-— 
counties.

county <
heave ■
I ibemM

gigh of reUct st they

Others, st least, wui 
worst, because all the 
W^te out in the open, 1

quit ooking h 
"wUl John Jones run aialnst

himself

After the deadline. he’U knoi,,U«
answer.
SENATE RACE BEARING 

Strangely enough, rnme political
deadUne

will have lu............
the Democratic SenatorUI nomina
tion among Senator Prank Ora- 
horn. Wlllb Smith and former 
Senator Robert R. Reynolds.

'^ae (^rven predict that with 
the time closed for tiling tor local 
Office. It wui be much eosk'-,...;e. II
tell bow the lines ore forming be
hind the Senatorla! ci ...............
the various counties.

Some of there local candidates

vlte opposition from supporters of

railroad uniu U required to dots 
strike.

railroad elrclea It

____ with the announcement frmn
Rep. Arch T. Allen Jr., of Woks, 
a veteran of six terms in the Bute 
Legisbture. that he wUI not seek 
re-ekctlon this year.

Bv doing this. Allen removed 
nijnseU frtim the race for Speaker 
of the House In the 19SI legbbuve

Thb left only two candjdalre for
Speaker field. Reps.

S Royster of Vsnee, And re a re- 
iuli. the speakership scrap may 
resolve Itself Into a contest be- 
tween supporters and opponenU of 
Ooremor Scott.

During the 19« legbbtlvs ses- 
Taylor was considered a lead.

er of the oatl-Scott forces whUe 
Royster generally lined up with 
ihe goreraor.

Of course, the first thing 
speakership candidates have t

• • To do
this they have U wtn their pony 
ooulnau-o In the primary and the 
election In November.

H- spoke shortly after the Cover- 
or announced that Major J. R. 

Smith, patrol executive officer, 
would oucceed Tolar May 1, Motor 
Vehicles Commissioner L. C. Roe-

Cspt. D. T. Lambert wu els- 
sted to Smith's pent.
ToUr sold that only Uai Sun

day the Governor told him he would 
not accept hb reslgnaUoa. Then oen OQ
Wednesday night. Tolar said, the 
Oovemor's office suggested bb 
rerlgnatlon. Tolsr did not my who 

...................... I forin (he governor's office asked t

Thlsr hod been arrested in Pey- 
ettevllk on Easter Sunday on the 
speeding charge.

Tolar sold "the governor told 
me that he would work Mmcthlng

-T offered tlx Umet to resign 
and told the Governor that poUtl- 
col influences were very Mrsag 
and that I was not getting the ce- 

n of the Motor Vehkks 
who was a known

the kgbtoture, "
The ouMed patrol chief. Ulkln 

that Roarer told
friend soon after Tolar's appoint, 
ment lost year that he would get 
Tolar out of office within

ing lines —---------------- --
would be shut down. Some 
formed persons told reporters a 
strike is more likely to be cnlkd on 

railroads it B time, 
y ihooe using a pre- 

poi.dmnee of dleoel locomoUves.of c._.....................
____jlt of the poeltlau Uken

bv the railroads, RcAertsoa mid. 
•the possibility of b sUlke os a 
tlnal sUp In thb long sundlng db- 
pute rSw wiU be coebldered by ourpute
committee.

The IIO.OOO members of the un
ion authorued a strike In a refer
endum severt! months sgo.

___needed on diesel locomoUves.
But Uie union Uubted UisC an ad
ditional fireman would lessen "ha- 
urds to both the irsvellng public 
and cmplmees."

FAMOUS LAST WORDS
TOKYO—<-P‘--'The bw can't by 

It* honib on me." Uunted a Jap
anese oieested for stesUng a ki
monos and B bag of rice.

Rlichl Sokuma paUenlly
irted hb home 

years ago and wu given
pblned he hod derei 

ago and 
fitnetol bat Ms]

Mil.

Temperatures Eose Over East And South

Break Seen In Cold Spring Weather
By ASSOaATED FRRSS

peon to be on the way for 
Winter.-wearj eretem half of the 
,nation.

a exile
since Uie WOT. left It to Uie Oov- 
emment and to himself to decide
when the temporw n 
ef hb powers to bb a

nRE: 100 guests of the Windsor Motet in Bangor, Me. 
escaped unhormed from this $250,0(X3 bloze yesterdoy. 
(Aerrve Tetephoto.)

I powers to bb SOD should be 
ended.

Premkr-Deslgnats Paul Van Zee- 
ba^ who b irying to form a Obv- 
emment to bring the manareh bock, 
conferred with Uopoid In Bwltaer- 
lond yerterdoy.

Bslghtm has been wtthoiR a Oov- 
imment since March M beeauM: 

of the royal qaestton which bu 
threatsned U qillt the nation.

Just Bang Counted, Nat Sind Far Coffin
CLEVELAND - i>P^A worrkd -What does ths undertaker want

yore ikiiiili. ymi waver ag*^ 
win us onumiol . . . Every fa- 
Ikw BBta to bore a sm Usrei to
M lesMtogi sBR a few «Me

lome for the 
■god. Re wu hard of bearing 
and the censu.v taker bad Just

wiih me. rm not ready for the 
undertaker yst.”

Onto- 
it sad

I for four moottw. Mrs. Oorence 
. Lenny. U. r^ied and colled 

the other day
announce that she and her 

mr-«U huibsnd bare ttaetr first 
boby.

Tbs laUak Cbttains. urilrsd 
Oae. L

reedy has caused millions 
bn damage to Southern fruit crops

bIJl----
Bureau forecuten bad a long
range note of cheer. The unaeoaon- 
ably chilly snap b nearing on end 

The predicted end of the near 
Wintry weather of oub-freestng 
tempentureo. snow and sleet wu 

as the Mldw ;t and Eut re-

dsT. The meteury started to climb 
over some ports of the West Cen
tral states yesterday and slowly 
rising temperatures were forecut 
for the North Central region over 
the week-end.

Readings again were near fn*s-
ig In Ea.vtem sutes and m 

parU of the South. The low 
Bowling Green. Ky. was 21. 
bnu'i low wu 2i. the some u 
New York aty. Wuhlngtona early

April. The eortj Spring 
extended from the Plains states to 
the Atlantic Seaboard. The freei- 
Ing sir abo hu dipped Into many 
parts of the South.
HIGH PBESSUBES 

The cold sir which extended over 
the eofiera half of the country wu 
caused by a series of high prwsure 
areas along the Canadian border 
Weather foreeutere said they hare
given way to 1-w pressure oreu. 

Ktlcatipc warm muthem breeset 
xm wm be on the way.
Thy etotem half of the country 

still hid chilly weather early today 
but lemperatuRs generally were 
wvgrtl degress blgbar than ywlw

warmer sir. however, wu expsetod 
I more HUtheastward.
But no real bot weather appears 

.J immedlaw prospect ' 
tiost-Mtten Midwest and Bsstem 
states.

' ~ Jerome Nsmloo.
WsoUmr

mid the

fa Washington. . 
ebbf of the WSI

ms? average below the seonnal

.ook ’ prtdlctmoa indicated read- 
mgs wui be above the m 
nonnol wert of tbs Coat 
DIT^. Along tbs Oulf Oout. in 
Northern New Bigiaad. and In on 

from ths -...............................
to west Texas, tha •

months. That fnend ttSd the gov- 
•rnor. Tolar, Scott's campaign 
:hauffeur. said.

The Governor ssld in a statement 
handed (o newsmen thtt only thb 
morning did hr hsve the oppor- 
lunlty to read Tolar's letter of res- 
bnatlon which wu submitted Mon- 
dsy. The delay «u caused by. 
Scott'S vWt te New York. Re r*» 
turned here only yesterday.

In a leiur to Tobr. the Gover
nor said:

T wont you to know that I ap
preciate all the courtesies ex
tended to me on j-our behalf. 1 

realise that you have been 
pushing hard on the aork. 

am wbhlng you every sue- 
:n your future endeavon. If 

. .... be of any further service to 
you In getting relocated, plcooe do 
not hestltate to call me."

Earlier, the Governor hod tn- 
dteoted u would be Monday or 
Tuesday before be would moke a 
sutement on the Tblar metter.

A meeting of Scott and Tobr 
• ot Poire 

> the (

S,

rign ts^to the Governor's’ plana 
about Tobr'i resignation offer.

The two met tn Polrmmt fa 
the first time since Tolar oent hb 
written resignation to the Oova- 
nor's office, ‘mere wu no mtttbB 
of the matter.

The patrol eoounander wreto
out hb resignation early lh]_ 
after a second traffic vloUUoa 
charge hod ban brought agntosl 
him.

BULLETIN

turre.
WORST IN niSTORT?

The abnormal sorly Sprtog cold, 
veteran forecuten mid. wu the 

they could recall tn terms of 
duration. Intensity and ores. Re
cord low readings for mld-Aprtl 

yestorday Mn seven 
laIndiana. Ohio.states^ M-ssourl.

Pennsylvanb. Oeorgb. Alabama 
and New York.

Snow fell tn many eastern arras 
yre*erday with an eight-inch tsU 
et North Adema. Mass. New York 
aty's taU measured 1.1 Inch and 

suborthe so 
with ttbrm tnebes. Thi. 28J degree 
temperature wu a record low for 
April 14 tn the netrepoUa.

Many fares famllla in Bootb- 
wetten Noth DakoU wen bo- 
lated by snow and tee and the 
Army ani Air Pnree rushed ad
ditional weaoeU tc the area. Con- 
ditlons were termed "real dcmie- 
rau." and maiur farm famlllea 
were without fuR a food. Live
stock beies also were reported.

The early Spring freeses eauMd 
gtl,000.e0b damaga to the peech 
crops in Nonbern Oeorgb and 
th; CoroUnu Loaeu obo were 
reportod by peach groweri _ .. 

ând strawberries

be to t______ -
The Prvridewl mid he believed 

thet metberHy ie regtoate soln ef 
aataral gu Irem peo*no«re 
getberen U tetenUte pIprilM 

ipealct b necemory to the pob- 
ef the to-Ik tolcreri -became

fkM U the c
■ from the

-UnUke partbeMn af eeel sad 
efL- be added, -perehosers ef aal- 
aral gu eaa aat easily saere frem 
era predaecr Ie aaelher to seareh 
ef tower prieea. Netarel |_______
Uae. sad b dtotribeted to a gtren

Whufm Mnaidm

^:EEE^


